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                    A Tale Of Ten Cities - Illinois, Iowa along the Mississippi -                (S) Carson Collection
18:00:12      TRACKING shot from front of car along highway approaching                Rolls A, B, C
-18:00:23     toll bridge                                                                                                 [16mm]
                                                                                                                                     [silent]
18:00:28      AERIALS of bridges over river and buildings, map of The ‘Quad’            [color][
                    Cities, LS buildings on other side of river, buildings, AERIAL of
                    buildings

18:02:38      views of suburban houses
-18:02:54

18:02:58      woman typing
18:03:07      bus and cars on bridge
18:03:15      man working at drafting table
18:03:20      many cars parked in lot
18:03:34      sign: “Black Hawk State Park Entrance”, picnic
18:03:55      construction site
18:04:07      buildings, Oscar Mayer truck
18:04:24      factory, sign on building ‘Riverside Foundry - Bettendorf, Iowa”
18:04:44      interior of steel factory
18:04:51      signs on buildings: “Eagle Signal Company”, “Moline Tool Co.”, “Innes Company”,
                    “Caterpillar”, “Bear Manufacturing Co.”, “Sprague Meter Co.”, “Rock Island Millwork
                    Company”, “United States Army Ordnance Corps...Rock Island Arsenal”, car entering
                    through gate of arsenal
18:05:54      CS sign on truck “Iowa -Illinois Gas And Electric Company”, two men working up on
                    telephone pole, street scene, sign: “Illinois Bell Telephone Company”, buildings
18:06:54      LS people playing baseball on field with buildings in background, flowers on tree,
                    building with dome, students walking into building, sign: “Saint Ambrose College”,
                    buildings on campus, views of orchestra playing in auditorium, two women playing harps,
                    drawing class, men playing tennis, men playing baseball, women running track, basketball
                    game with crowd in stands, people in large outdoor swimming pool, children in park in swings
                    and down slide, hospital, people going in and out of churches, houses, street scenes in medium
                    size town, small airplanes at airport, AERIALS of buildings, truck leaving terminal, barge,
                    sign: “Navigation Lock and Dam No. 13”, ferry boat, bridge
18:12:50      TRACKING shot from front of car on highway approaching bridge
-18:13:10

18:13:49      bridge, TRACKING shot from front of vehicle along highway over bridge, cars on bridge
-18:14:35

18:14:37      LS buildings along river, sign” “Rockland County Court House”, signs on buildings:
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                    “Bettendorf Municipal Center”, “City Hall - Moline”, HA PAN of city buildings,
                    sign:, “Duck Creek Plaza - 32 Fine Stores”, cars in front of plaza, sign: “King Plaza”,
                    parking lot with S. S. Kresge Co. store in background, woman walking into building,
                    people walking in building, sign: “Now The Largest In Iowa - Riverside Generating Station”,
                    building construction site, workers leaving factory, many autos along street, “Alcoa
                    Aluminum Company Of America” factory, “Deere & Company” building, sign on top of
                    building: “John Deere”, railroad tracks by factory, sign on building: “ Home Of The Farmall
                    Tractor”, sign on building; “The Bendix Corporation”, sign on building: “United States
                    Plywood Corporation”, sign on building: “Wonder Bread”, sign: “Marycrest College”,
                    building, baseball game at night, basketball game with large crowd in stands, hospital
                    buildings, pedestrians on sidewalk, PAN sown from building to pedestrians crossing
                    street, street scene with bus, stores, headlines of various newspapers concerning Berlin,
                    PAN up large radio tower?, sign on building: “Quad City Airport”, cars parked in lot,
                    passengers getting off “United” airplane, sign: “Davenport Municipal Airport”

18:20:08      cars along highway
-18:20:23

18:20:26      machinery in field, unloading of barge with train across bridge in distance, AERIAL of
                    bridges and city, cars in lot by building with sign: “Foundry - Red Jacket Mfg. Co.”,
                    signs on buildings: “Moline Daily Dispatch”, “Times Democrat”, construction sites,
                    sign: “ New Studios - WOC TV...”, AERIAL of land by river, sign: “Nitrogen Fertilizer Plant 
-
                    Nitrin, Inc.”, large tractors in field, line of John Deere vehicles along road, cars at entrance to
                    arsenal, cars by building, people entering large building, club house at golf course, HA golfers
                    on green, MCS man removing pin as golfer misses putt, harbor, people in boat at pier, boats
-18:24:40     in river, building  (1962)

18:25:15      RUSHES - Michigan Mutual Insurance - film about the inner              (?) Carson/Berry?
                    workings of an insurance company - mostly office interiors,                     [silent]
                    including the following views:                                                                  [color]
18:30:10      many women working at desks in big office
18:30:59      cars along highway
-18:31:23
18:31:24      CU woman’s hands working adding machine
18:31:53      male clerk and secretaries at desks in large office using telephones
-18:31:02
18:34:39      cars along highway
-18:34:59
18:38:00      large office interior - several workers at desks using telephones
18:46:09      insurance agent at desk using telephone
18:49:12      suburban houses
-18:52:20     (1957)
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18:52:20      exteriors of Wayne State University campus, teachers in lab coats       (?) Carson/Berry?
-18:54:30     working with machines, music class, students in science lab,                     [silent]
                    African-American female student in kitchen, male students reading           [color]
                    books on benches, male looking into microscope, students
                    including African-American female around table with school
                    books  (1950s)


